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tes from Board Meeting August 8' 2001

ttendance: Ruth Solomon, Karen Kemedy, Jeff
],nder, Dick Kennedt Mary Jo Mansfield, Karen
andolfi, Leslie Williams, Nancy Welch, and Gail

uth Solomon called meeting to order at 7:30 PM.
were no minutgs ftom the previous meeting

approve. P.uth welcomed two new board
ernbers, Nancy Welch and Leslie Williams She

so pleaded with the board for someone to step up
be the Recording Secretary. Gail conway
essly volunteered to be the Recording Secretary

the rest ofthe year. Please speak slowly for the
ofthe year. Three cheers!

i Jeffgave the balances ofthe
A balance of$2409.57 is in the checking

and a balarce of $ 5 1 81 .67 is in the savings

No update

i MaryJo read the first and second

A motion was made to accept the second

It was seconded and approved.

ield Committee: Nancy Welch reported for the

ield Cornmittee as acting chair. The WC test is
and ran smoolhly. Joey Edsel received a

successful running of the event, It was suggested

and agreed upon that a copy of the letter be pdnted

in the upcoming OttoTails with the original being
mailed to loey Edsel. The ev€nt was successful due

to the largg number of volunteers Joey got to work
the event. The vohmteers only worked % of a day,

which worked in favor of the event and the

voluntee$. The WCI and WCX will start before the
WC next year.

Sukie Noble was attending the HELDCA
meeting at the time this meeting was in session. It
was brought to our attention by HELDCA that a

shot was fired over a woman in a canoe at 6 PM on

the evening ofour WC. Although the club does rot
know the outcome ofthis meeting it is feared that
we will be reprimanded even though we were off
the gounds by then. A discussion followed on how
to limit access ofthe testing area to the public.

Nancy Welch will get a report on the outcome of
the HELDCA meeting and forwald it to the

Recording Secletary.
Karen Kennedy mentioned that Ron

Stev€nson has passed away. A motion was made to
make a $50.00 donation, for a plaque in memory of
Ron to be plac€d on a rock between field one and

field two, in conjunction with the other clubs.

Motion was unanimously passed. Jeffwill send a

check to Sukie for proper distribution.
There will be a field committee meeting in

October run by Suki€ Noble. She would like to have

ever,.thing in order (jltdges, marshals, gunaers,

hospitality, etc.) for the upcoming events. If this is
not done, there will be no tests. Ruth suggested that

Nancy, Sukie, and Joey meet to discuss why this
years WC was successful afld use those points in
making future events successful instead ofmaking
club members commit now.

ay.

ovely thank you note ftom Nona King on the



Hunt Test is sch€duled for August 25'h only
h$s 8 dogs registered. They are still looking for
vblunte€rs.

Show Committee: We currently do not havc sweeps
jqldgcs for our 2002 event. Please contact Jeffifyou
khow ofanyonc. Swceps judges arc supposcd to

dhy Iheir own way.

]l Board voted back in D€cember to allow thc
rliinners to take home their wi ing trophies. Not all

{onators were notificd ofthe boards vote. The vote
!1ands. Ruth suggested cncasing thc rrophies in

ilexi-glass for prorection.
Pat Grove sent a lhf,nl you letter aboul the

qpecialty. It will be printed in O[erTails.

I

$d1ty Bonny was not present to discuss the agility
ghow. ln faimess, thc board has decided to give
Canine Sports in NY another chMce at running our
phow.

iltjnfi nished Business:

i Sub Committees: Ruth sugSestcd her idea

i$chind forming subcommittees. Karen Kennedy
iVoice<i her ooncenr over the possibiiity ofaddcd
imeetings and more time spent at these meetings. A
discussion ensued about the byJaw commiftee.

ikaren Kennedy would like a cut offdate for the
tirst draft ofour new by laws. Ruth would like the
by laws committee to meet by September. Asked
them to look at the LRCP site and thcir puppy buyer
luestions. This coukl be a starling point for our new

I by laws. Discussion was tabled until the by law
]rnembcrs meet.

Meetins Place: We still are looking for a
ncw meeting place. Requirements are that it should
hold a minimum of40 people, the cost needs to be
rcasonable, and possible heat for the winter. Otler
thall that, we can supply our own chairs and table if
necd be. Ruth is going to contact NEADS. Dick
Kcnnedy is going to look at an old school house in
Danvers. Ruth urged Board member to actively
search for a new meeting site.

Next Meetins: General meeting at Skips on the 12'h

ofSeptcmber. Dr. Randy J. Boudrieau, DVM,
Diplomatc ACVA, Professor and Surgery Section
Hcad, Tufts University School of Veterinary
Medicine will be our speaker on canine HD. (Yeah!
It is good to have a connection, thanks Lesliel!)
Ruth is calling Skips to reserve the room. Karen
Pandolfi will be sending out the postcards with the
general mceting info on or around August 25'h or
26'n.

Meeting was adjoumcd at 9:15 PM

Respectfully submitted,
Gail Conway

Ouesliolls and R$pa$r{qB!q9d!!s-l!qq!tiq9!

iinclude anything?

3800 for slud fee/$200
scrvice lt€. Total 51000.00

I A rcpcrr rl le.' rhrn 2 live
pups lvith a 5200. re servicc

bitch owncr

No interesl in keeping orher
bitches. Few times at
$750.00, usually for a

friend. Bitch must have all

Stud confacl; all pups on
limiied registrarion & sold
wilh r.rum contracls

i,{1l-ru*



HiDs OFA OFA

EIbows OFA OFA but looBing faitl in

Eyes clear - Certified
ODthamoloeist

Other Mlst how Usuallv a fiend's bitch
HiD OFA OFA OFA
llbows OFA Yes OFA OFA

Eyes CERF Clear - C€rtified
oothamolsist

Orher No epilepsy, no
allergies

conformation points,
CD or higher JH or
higher or Novic€ or
higher in agility;
Must have I-ahador

hb ienperanent, llb typ€,
no epilepsy in lines, musl
know the bitch line & owner,
good reason for breeding,
snLld must improve otr bilch's
confordatioo, prefea lo do
li.ne brcedings-2 timcs in

Fenced yard El€cEic not
acceptablc

Hard or elcctic but electnc
catr Dot be us€d when on'oer
not at homc

Not r€quir€d but must b€
urder co[trol, abl€ to get

PrevioDs dog
Experience

Prefened D€finitely ifge$ing a yellow
girl; ifno exp€rience suggest

Someone Al least !/2 day
preferred or
daycare,/walker
reauifed

Preferred: but not a salc
stopp€r. Somewhere besides
a crate for pup to spend long
D€riods oftime

A€commodation nad€ so
pup is not i! a crale all day

dos be kept
In hous€ & clate Hous€; fanily n€nb€r Family member

Wllat is the

the puppy

Pet, as well as

compete id dog
sports

Pets oa shorp Family member; v€ry rarcly
sel any pup for br€editg
purposes and ifso, agr€ement
lo no more than 3 Iiners or
limited stud activity

has cash
Nol even a consid- eration.
Must visit before pups are
bom aDd then at l€ast twice
after

No. Most pups sold on
dircct referrals. Buy€r musl
neet ne and ny doss ifl
donl know rhem.

\dvance deposils No Yes. Or y by sex Yes and advance visit b€fore
br€edins even takes Dlace

Deposit before breeiing of
birchi

How much s 100.00 $100.00 $200.00 $ 150.00

Do you
refitnd

Usually non- Usually non-refimdable but if
a persoD's circum- cha.nges
beforc whelpins naybe or if
I decide during puppy visits I
don't like the person or lh€ir
family mem- bers I will

Non-retundable unless I
cannot tulfill \rriting

However, tend io be good
p€rson, rnain concem is
good home, may give back
deposil, always have peoplc

For what Ifclient decides not
to take puppy

Ifsome is moviDg or
lost job, fmancial
problem or heallh

you accept
Aner meeling
primary car€ giver

Sometimes a year in advance Usually beforc bitch is bred

Basic price $850.00 $800.00 $1000.00 irr a Ft on limired
€sistn- lion with coDrract

$750.00 on limiled regisfa-
lion
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ld Duppy
What do

Contract Extensive co ract SDav/neuter

woming Yes 2 weeks , €very 2 week-

Heal$ record Record & health Yes. New o*Ter must lake
ro vel wilhin I week for
exam. Guaranteedhealthy
when leavins mv bome

Heath cenificale ftom vet

First shols First shots Fi^t shors

Dewclaws Yes Removed

Pediere€. etc Y€s 5 omerado. with Diclures

Feedins info My o\vn puppy booklet on
car€ and tips on mising based
on questions asked by
.revious DuDov buvers

Pictur€s
Afier pup goes

Home: advice,
Adice. 2 t/, trs.
Congenital def€cls,
crippling
d)splasia*tull
rctudd upon OFA
rating

Always available and

Slress owners must call if
any problems -{ven little

Guarant€es-no.
Have re- placed a pup on
individual circumstance

Full 14 day hcalth guarant€e
provid-ing pup receives

Prop€r car€-pup not
dropp€d casins broken
bones, exposurc to Paflo,
elc. Afier lhat no Suarantee;
how-ever, individual
problems may help pay for

Information on
LRCGB

Yes. ApplicalioD and copy

Puppy kinderganens My oM training
rips-pri ed, puppy
loy withMom's
scent. sliD le3d

Signed contract. All mypups
must be r€tumed lo me if
owner can not k€€p-no
matler what th€ir age.

)o you charge if
rupPy stays afier 8

No, rarely happens No extra charge Dep€nds on length of stay
bul not for an exlra week or

No; people tend to think my
time is ftee!

0 to 12 weeks $5.00 a day ifperson on
vacalion; noihing if wailing
for a new home, etc.

2 weeks lo 4 months Ss.00 a dav. see above.

Puppy may be
retumed wirhin 6
months wilh retund
less $100 rehomins
fee.
Puppy must be

refund ailer 6

Spay/neuter at 6
monlhs. May retum
deposit iffeel puppy
is in slong
placefient.
will not sell 2 pups

Will and have sold 2 pups to
one family-has worked
well; keep 2 myself som€

Do not refund money for
pups uDtess I resell llEn
retund is resale price

Donl know why I do Ihis;
the moDey isn't wonh it or
the headache People lcnd lo
think my dme is fiee, thals
weekend affer weekend
when pups are dound. we
must educate the public.
Let potenlial buyers lalk
about rhemselves; you'll be
surprised what you leam. lf

available, direct lhem to
another aood breed€r-



t'O" ,oo-", by Crystal Ward Kert
S[bmitted by Borny Georeia

{/ben you bring a pcr inro }our life. you begin ajoumey - a
jiumey 6at wlll bring you more love a.dd devorioo l}lan you
l?ve ever kno"n. yet also test your strenglh and courage

Ifyou allow, the joumey will l€ach you many things, aboul
llfe. aboul yourself, and mosl ofall. about love. You will come
d$ay chaDged forever, for one soul cannor buch anolher
\yithoul leavi$g ils mark.

4loDg th€ way. you will leam much aboui savoring life's
simple pleasures - jumping in leaves, snoozing h the sun, ihe
jfrs ofpuddles. and even Ihe satisfacrioD ofa good scrarch

9ehind 
the ears.

I[you sp€Dd much tme outside. yo'r will be taugh ho$ ro

Tuly €xperience everyelement. for oo rock leai or log will
do uDexamined, Do ruslling bush lrill be overlooked, and even
6e very alr wrll be inhaled, pondered. ard nored as being tull
qfvaluable informarion. Yow pace may be slower - excepr

*ben heading home to the food dish - but you will become a
qefier naturalisl, having been raught by an exp€rt in the field.

I

Too many times we luke oD automalic pilor. our goal being to
gomplete the Fail mlher than enjoy the joumey. We miss the
deLails - dre colorful mushrooms oo rhe rcnjng log. the
hooeycomb ln the old nEpje snag. the hawk fearhcr caught on

4 rwig. Once we walk as a dog do€s. we discover a whole
iew world. We stop; \re browse the landscape, we kick oler
leaves, peek in tree holes,look up, dowr, all around. And we

leam what any dog knows: that nahrr€ has created a

parvelou\ly complex world dral ts tull ofsurprirs. rhat each

tyclr ofthe seasons bring ever changing wonders. each day an

Fven Fom indoors you wi,l find )ourselfmore auuned to fie
forld around you. You will find )ourselfwarchns surffDer
lrlsets collecting oD a screen. (How bizft $ey arel How

inany kinds lhere are',. or noling rhe fljcL and flash offireflies
trcugh tbe dark. You wrll stop to obsene the s*Tlrng datrce

lf windblo$n leaves. or sniff rhe air alier a ra,n. h does
hot marrer thar there is no obJecxte in lhis: the pomt is io lhe
doing. io nol letting life s most rmponartdetiils slip by.

liou will find youselfdoing silly Lhjngs that yourpet-less
Fienals mighl not undersland: spending thirty minures in lh€
Erocery aisle looking for the cat food brand your feline must

frave, buybg dog birthday Eeats, or alriving around the block
in extra lime because your pet enjoys lhe ride. You will roll

Ir rhe sno$. sresrle $ith chewie loys, bounce linle rubber
balls nll your eyes cross, d evm run around rhe bouse

lrailing yow bathrobe lie - wilh a cat in hot puFun - all in the

[Yourhouse will become muddie' and hainer. You will wear
Iess dark clofiing and buy more hr rollers. Yo'r nay fiDd dog

i

biscuits in your po€ket or pune, and fe€l the need to explain
tbal an old plastic shopping bag adoms your liqing room rug
becaus€ your cat loves the crinkly sound-

You will leam the true measure of love - the steadfast,
unding kidd that says, "It doesn't maoer where we are or
what we do, or how life treals us as long as wo are togeihet."
Respect this always. Il is lhe most precious gin atry living soul
catr give another You will not fud it often among the human

And you will leam hurdlity. The look in rny dog's eyes often
made me feel asbam€d. Suchjoy and love ar my preseDce. She
saw not some flawed human who could be cross and stubbom,
moody or rude, but oDly her wonderlirl companion. Or malte
she saw those drings atrd dismissed them 3s merc hultran
foibles, not worlh considering, and so chos€ to love me

Ifyou pay attention and leam well, wher the joumey is done,
you wil be notjust a b€tler person, bur 6e person your p€r
always knew you to be - the one they w€re proud to call
beloved friend.

I must caution you that this joumey is not without pain. Like
all paths of true love, the pain is part of loving. For as surely
as the sun sets, one day your dear animal companion will
follow a trail you cannot yet go down- And you will have to
find the shength 3nd love to let them go- A pet's time od canh
is far too short - especially for those that love them. We
bonow then, really, just for a while, ard during thes€ brief
years ihey are generous enough to give us all fteir lov€, every
inch oftheir spidt and head, until one day there b nolhing left.

The cal thal only yeslerday was a kinen is all too soon old and
frail and sleeping in the sun. The young pup ofboundtess
energy wa.kes up stiffand lame, the muzzle now gray. Deep
down we somehow always s loew that this joumey would
end. We knew that if ve gave our hearts they would be
brok€n. But give lh€m we must for it is all they ask in rcturn.
Wlen the time comes, and the road ctllves ahead to a plac€ we
carutot s€e, we give one tua1 gifi and let th€m run on ahead -
young and whole once more. "codspeed, good fiiend," we
say, until our joumey comes fi.rll circle and our paths cross
again.

Flower Essencei for Behavioial and Emotiotral
Issues In Our Frmily Dogs
By Christina Blume
Submitted by Karen Pandolfi

As an herbalist, I was very skeptical abour flower essences
until I began using them 8 yeaIs ago. You don't have to
believe in" nower €ss€nces for them 10 b€ efective. The
mimals have cenainly proved that. Flower €ssences are not
conlraindicated with any other form ofhealth care. They will
tut inlerferc vilh phamaceuticals, herb or homeopathy.
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f]dr dogs rhe surdard dosage ir 4 drops direcll) inlo lheir

4purhs. in lbe commuruly waterdisb or added to a smalldisb
ofchicken or be€fbro$. Ir iscasyropu 4 droDs on rheir
p$ws. nose. or any'where rhey rnighr lick it off You mdy ilro
pht 12 drops of$e essence in a 4 ounce atosdzer boule
fllled wirh disrilled warer and spray rie cssence. brushbg or
rlibbing ir inlo then coat. li rs nol quite as effe(liv€ ro giv€ n in
rlleir food or on treats, bul I do fiis wben I have ro You

are safe for all animals, all ages and weights, even rD
. You cannot overdose with flower essences.

essences arc a form ofvibralional or energ€1ic

ine as is acupuncture and homeopalhy. Unlik€
however, flower essences camot be antidoted

coffee, mrrrt or other strong flavors or scenls. Flower
es are a small one ounce bolrle ofliquid wi$ a dropper

They are filled with water which has been energetically
with the propenies ofa particular llower by the sun.

is added as a preservative,

ave gotten the most hcartivarming calls and emails fiom

One woman wrote to me lhat for the first time jn 5 years her
dog did not Eernbl€ and whimper on July 4d. Some groomers

have used the f€ar ess€nce for many ofthe dogs they worked
with who were labeled as "aggressive" either by other
groomers or lheirpeople. Offen the dogs are nol aggressive al
all, but reactiag in a manner, seen as aggressive, out of fear.

Several week ago I got an email ftom a man l,ho was visiritrg
friends in Cwuison, CO. H€ was fiom San Diego and told me
that his dog "lost bjs brain" when a ihunderstorm passed

though. He said the fanily he \vas visiling had Fear esscnce

and he gave a dose 10 his dog. He was so iaken with the
results that he drove 5 hous to Parker Co. lo get 2 boltles lo
&le bome with him. I also suggest this essenc€ for admals
who are anxious when going lo the vet.

Five years ago I got a curious call fiom my neighbor that
prompled me to make a blend ofFear essence anal Trauma
Remedy. Libbycalied at about 8130 that moming. I don't
think she would mind my relling you rhat she is not r€ally a
"crilterperson". She was new to pets. She adopted Samson
as a guard dog for her prop€rty. She explained ro me thai sh€

was lare leaving for work and Snnson had been barking an
un$ual and Fantic bark all noming. She said she didn't have
lime lo check him closely, but it seemed when sh€ glaoced at
him that he had a moustache. Any guesses? Ifyou guessed

porcupine, you're right. The poor thing had a face firll of
porcupine quills. I examined him tl[ough the fence. H€ was

in a greal deal ofpain, frighrened and to 1op il all otrlhere was
a slranger on his prope.ty! l opo€d the botlle ofblended
ess€nce, took 4 drops myself and then literally threw it inlo
his open mouth by lhe droppertul, as he snarled at me tkough
lhe fence. I had nevcr used an enlire boltle beforc.

I waited aboul 2 minutes while lalking to him in a soothing
manner. He calned noticeably so I opened the gate and
atlached a lead lo his collar, helped him into my truck and
look him Io the hospilal.

This is another example ofa human needing to lak€ lhe
essence along with lhe animal. HollyEssen€e is specific for
jealousy. Wllen I kcpt my sons two large dogs for two weeks
while h€ was oul of lown I noriced some food aggression
benveen his dogs and mine. The eve ns f€edjng took forever
rryirg to separare lhe dogs. I dosed them all with a
combination ofHollyand Quaking Grass ( an ess€rce ftat
helps animals to accept new members of the household, litter
o. herd). I generaliy like to mix Holly and Qualdng Grass
essences whenever there is a new addilion lo the home. This
works weli for permanent addilioDs and for temporary
condilions such aspet siuing and visitingpels.I put the
essence on reats, dosed the water bowls outside and yes, I
dosed thc toilets inside, rheir favorite wareriog spol. I g:ve lhe
cssences directlylo them, a squin in lheirrnoulhs, and put it in
a Iillle beef brolh and dunked th€ir paws in lhe broth so lhey
would spend a sood deal of lime licking it all off. Day 2 was
an improvenent and day 4 was great.

eoplc eho iell me they _have a new rnimal" afier the Fe.r
ssence. I've gotten calls about dogs who would literallydig

ough a door lo get inside durin8 a thundersionn wher ften
geople were away. I findlhai2-3 doscs oflhe nover essence

i; rcnarkable in calroins the animal's fears.

{nnot orerdose on flo*cr essences. They are mos( effecriv€
*hen siven fiequently-4-8 rimes perday 

's 
ideal.

I

Ttauma Rernedy essence is tbe flower essence that I
idcomrneod everyone should have oD haod. I have bonles ofn
lll o\er lhe house and car. I rauma Remedy is for ary kind of
gFergeocy, rrauma, accidenr, or suessot larae orsmall. Irls
idld in healrh food srores under nany names. Rescue Remcdy,

ftaruna Remedy. Five nowcr Essence aDd Naruies Rescue

Ii rs dre rernedy I recommend when you don'r have specilic '

lssences on hand. Trauma Remedy is inmedrarely calmins ro

if'y an'mal or person. I dink $e key is remembenDs rhat )ou
frlve rhe nower es.ence and rcmembenng rc use ir. I gave a

bbule of I rauma Remedy ro a ftend ro rake vifi her io a la'ge
8bg show in Texas a few years ago. tr is calming lo lhe

dog and handlerjusr before gorng onlo rhe floor.

Eomerhrng happcned wrrh a dog n heatjust before $e (how

legan and it was pandemonrum. My triend said rhal rhe wenr
hlourd to all rhe dogs anJ lhcrr peoplc. dosrn8 rhcm with
fte essence, like little birds, waitins .o be fed. I think the

,.lores in Dallas musl have had a rufl on flo\r€r essenccs rhar

+eekcnd I reccired many phoDe calls dd cmJils askins

lyhere flower e\sences could be purcbas€d we often forgcr ro
rlear ourselves as well as our dogs. A car sFuck a puppy

'rhat I had rescucd ftom rhe hishway I sdle him seveal doses

df i nma Remedy bur didn r think ro uke any myseli lhe
luppy uas fine. I w.rs rhc one m nced ofthe essence:

i;
Fear essence. r. onc ofmy favorire tlo$cr essenccs bccause ir

,il so.emarlabie to wrtncss us effccriveness. Ammals and

Jeople rvho reacr srrongly ro rhundersrurm{ d fir<craclcrs
<ln rhe July 4'h are hclped dramalically witb this essence- I



Chamomile Flower ess€nce is calming for barkhg puppies
ahd general nervous upset. I got a call ftom a couple in Vail
\+no would takc their two pot benied pigs to be boarded
ybenever they weot on vacatiotr or had to travel. They said rt
almost wasn\ worth it. The pigs \rould scream the entire lwo
ahd a half how car ride ro the boarders. I suggested they try
cbamomile essence. They did and informed ne drat rh€ir lives
*erc chansed, rtr€y are able lo tavel in peace so lacatiotrs are
riow anricipated with joy.

I

4rickiy Pear is a sweet essenc€ for admals who may suffer
from loneliness when irs person(s) needs to be away for

$t oaea p.;oas. Arumalq. like us, hale differefl tevels of
sensilivity. Some dogs are lonely ifwe oeed ro leave rhem for

+e weekend while oders may be lonelyduring rhe day wbile
rle are at work. Prickly Pear m the water dish alleviaes some
oflhis loieliness-

Another favorite ess€nce is Self Heal. This essence is used
yhen the admal is sick or recovering. SelfHeal bnngs out
dverlding tbe dog has irside for recuperarion and the will lo
Uve. Ir is a$ essence I definitely give just beforc atrd after a

4og has surgery. After surgery I also give homeopaftic arnjca

tbich is remarkable in r€ducins swellins. bleedins and

bruising. fie flower essences work nicely alotrg with lhe

+omeopathics. I have and use abour 70 differenl flower

+ss€nces. l've oDly discussed a f€w here.

*My Very Favorite Book is Tbe Encyclop€dia ofNatural Pet
Care CJ Puotinen-l higlly recommend this book to anyon€

Flower Essence Repertory by Patricia Karniosky and
Richard Katz

The Healing Herbs ofEdward Bach by Julian and Manine
Bamard

Flower Ess€nces and Vibrational Healing by Curudas

Plant Spirit Medicine by Eliot Cowan
Flowers dlat Heal by Patricia Kaninsky

Vibrational Medi€ine by Richard Gerber MD
Ifyou would lik€ more information about flower essences or
where to find them email Ckistinaiablumesfarm.com or
blumesfarm@mindspripe.com

LRCGB is now a member of BJrs Wholesrle
club, and any one wartiDg to joir under the club
call do so for $20,00. Please call Jeff Synder or
Mary-Jo for the membership number.

lowei essences can be very specific, To read more about
essences I suggest the followins:

TWrNTY IX)G TERMS EXPI,AINEI)
10. TYPE- What your dog has...ifyou tum down the lights
and squini a litile.
9. UTILITY- The kind olvehicle you n€ed to haul

8. FLY BALL- Neulering.
7. QUALIFYING SCORE- Justifying tbe 170.5 you got
in obedience today.
6. HEEL- Wlal you feel like when your dog won t heel
durins lne exercise.
5. RIBBONS- Wllat you want to cut the other exhibitors
into, after their "pet" wins-
4. BITCH- To complain heanily.
3. DOG- To chase ajudge ftom show to show in an effort
lo aitain more br€ed wins.
2. GUARD IIAIR- An actMty in which one watches
intenlly as the dog's hair falls our, in clumps,just after
cntries are mailed.
l. OVERSHOT- Rmning so fast as to pass the lst place
ring marker and plow into th€ judge and the stewards.
Arlee & 24 Golden Paws

{sublnrtted by MaryJo Mansfieldand Narcy Welsh

20. SPECIALTY-wlarever your dos N sood ar. I*e bringing
home dead cars or ch€\ring the walls.
!q. sArANCt- etiliryro hold coffe€, danish leash. reals

Fnd entry form all at once.

F8. CRABBINC-What you do when rheJudge doesn\ l*e
U€y your dog moves.

itZ. rOnCe rrtCn-nog drops the toy under tumitur€,
bcralches at the carpet til you'r€ forced to "ferch" it.
16. BLIND RETRIEVE-When you can'l s€e lhe ioy under the

15. DOI'BLE BLIN'D- Finaling two toys under ihe
fumirure.

ll4 PLDIGR.EL- Dog food witb lors ofgreat coupons.
ll. MUrTI-GENERATIONAL PEDICRLE- Somerhins you

:should have read frsl-
112. CGC- Canine Gasr'oinr€stinal Carastrophe {aka GAS}
I I - DISTEMPER-ShoWn by those hol-headed competilors.

lA tribute to Tai-Pan and Georgial Two new titles were
eamed this pasl summer by two oflheir "Kids."

lWindsor's Me and Molly Mccee CD eamed her CDX al
the Trap Falls K.C. show in Springfield, MA on July 3

and her younger sister, Windsor's Sweet Criger Brown
CCC. HIAT here at LRCGB show in June went on lo
oblain her CD and 3d place at the PVKC event in
Greenfield, MA on August 4. We are "all" very proud
ofthem both.
Joan Sullivan, Reading, VT.

gs:



E AT RAINBOW BRIDGE

the moming of September 1 I , 200 I , th€re was an

edenled amount of activity at the Rainbow
Decisions had to be made. They had to be made

y. And, they were.
issue, not often addressed here, is the fact that many

rcally have no loved one for whom to wait.
ink ofthe pups who lived ard died in hideous puppy

ills. No one on eanh loved or prolected rhem. What
lhe many who spent unlappy lives ti€d in

And, lhe ones who were abused. \[rho are
to wait for?

e don't talk about that much up here. We share our
ones as they arrivg happy to do so. But we all
there is nothing like having your very own person

ho thinks you are lhe most special pup in the Heavens.
Tuesday moming a request ftng out for pups not
ing for specific persons to volunleer for special

. An eager, curious crowd surged excit€dly
eich pup vondering what the assignment

rvere told by a solemn voice lhat unexpectedly, all
once, over 4,000 loving people had left Earth long

"Gradualing Class'frcm the LRCGB's Spring's begjnning fleld t.aining class.

Back row: Jimmy Scaramucci (gun), Dave McDonald (inst.uctor), Paul Freitas (ihrower), Bill Lindquisl (gun)

Front row (graduates): Bonnie Griffilh and Sken, David Ponziano and Casey, Nancy Freitas and Meya, Margaro
Stubbs and Trip, David Paradise and Huck, Pam Lindquist and Ginger.

I\rissing: Sheila Bennell and R€ba, Dick McEndarffer and Gunner, Karon Kase (instructor), Gerrie Owren (gun and
lh.ower), Calhy Shoa (thrower)

be.

All the pups, as all pups do, felt the humans' pain deep

in their own hearts. Without h@ring more, there was a
clamodng among th€m - "May I have one to comfort?"
"l'll lale rwo, I have a big herd." "l have beetr saving
kisses forever."
one after another lhey cam€ for*ard begging for
assignm€nt. One cozy-looking flufry pup hesilantly
asked, "Are there any children coming? I would be very
comforting for a child 'cause l'm soft and squishy alrd I
always wanted to be hu8ged." A goup of Dalmatians

came forward asking lo meet the Firemen and be their
friends. The larger working breeds offered to greet the
Police Ofiicers and make lhem feel at home.

Little dogs volunteered to do what lhey do best, cuddle
and kiss.
Dogs who on Earth had never had a kind word or a pat
on the head, stepped forward and said, "I will love any
human who needs lovc."
Then all the dogs, wherever on Eanh they odginally
came fiom, rushed to the Rainbow Bddge and stood
waiting, overflowing with love to share - each lail
wagging an American Flag.
arlhor unlmown
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Flom the minules of the Board of Direclors
Jfly er0. 2001

Kelly, Mrs. Strand) to delete the harnesses from the
droposed policy.

the main motion was lhen adopted wilh VOTE
(hffirmative, Ms. Scully, dr. Smith, Dr. Davies, Mr.

Me.riam, Mr. Goodman, Mr. Gladstone, Dr. Garvin, Mr.
Marden, Mr. Menaker; opposed, Or. Maj6, Dr. Battaglia;
absent, l\4r. K6lly, Mrs. Slrand).
Following a motion by Ms. Scully, seconded by Mr.
Goodman, itwas VOTED (unanimously; absent, Mr.
Kelly, Mrs. Strand) to adopt the following Position
Statemenl:

Posilion Statement
TheAmerican Kennel Club recognizes that special
training collars may be an effeclive and useful
management device, when properly used, for controlling
dogs that mighl be extremely active, difficull to control on
a neck collar, or dog aggressive. These collars are also
recognized as possibly useful tor gaining control at the
start of basic obedience training, essential education that
dogs deserve and need.
There is a point al which owners should hav€ sufficient
control ot their dogs to manage lhem on regular neck
collars, withoul the use of specialtraining collars. This is
lhe pointat which dogs are acceptable on the gaounds of
AKC competitive events and will have the opportunityto
paalicipate in those events.

Upcoming Conformation Shows

ll 1 -9 NeMown Kennel Club, Danbury CT.
Dr. E. Trainor

ll l-10 Tmp Falls, Danbury cT.
, Mrs. Ellen Frost
h l-23 South Windsor Kennet Club, W. Springfield

' MA. Mrs. Lorraine Boatweil (Provisional)
I l-24 Windham County KC. W. Springfield. MA

i Ms. Sandra M. Lex (Provisional)
I l-25 Springfield Kennel Club. W. Springfield

Sire: Kiscos Ciamal R Tha Sibh WC (Hash)
Dam: Beh Kele,r's Okanani Scarlet CDX, JD,
llC,CGC, Bda. Ch, BDA CD (Scarlet)
Puppies etpeeted end ofNorember-blacks and
c hoco I a tes -B ruc ia Witt hyoft,
witthoft @, earthlinknet, 78 I -862-0382

Mrs. Marcia A. Foy (Provisional)
l2-l Worcester County Kennel Club

MIs. Leta B. GGham
l2-2 Worcester County Kennel Club

Willam R. Russell, Jr.
l2-6 Middlesex County Kennel Club, Boston

Mrs. Joyce Dowling (Provisional)
l2-7 Ladies Dog Club, Boston

Mrs. Annette Davies
l2-8 Eastern Dog CIub, Boston

Robert D. Ennis
l2-9 Eastern Dog Club, Boston

Ms. Pluis Dawem (Provisional)

Great Expectations

i Dr. Anthony D. DiNardo
I l-26 Holyoke KennelClub. W. Springfield



The Triple Crow! is a Labrador retriever Club of Grealer
Bo\lon comperilion designed ro promore overallworkrng

]perfonnance and venaliliry rn Conformarron. Obedience and
Hunung Ab'llies 

'n 
Labrador Rerrievcs. AllP3nrcrpants

compercd rn a Conformation and Obedrcncc Class ar the

]Spring Match held ar Winikkinru Castle in Hav€rhill, Ma on
Sunday, May 6, 200 I and {he Working Cenificate held in
Hopkinton, NH on July 22,2001.

l

Points were award€d in $e Conformarion classes according ro
placcmenl. the lotal accumulated obedrence score dd rn the

lWorking Cenificale according to rlte number ofrerrievcs.
I

]ne sarne l,naler musr presenr rhe dos/bjrch in au cla5\cs.

Ifyou are interested in agility, click on events and
choose the one with AG.

This site has lots ofinformation for all aspects of
dog events. You can get catalog markings for any
shows which MBF is lhe show secretary.

8 Dogs and Handlers compeled in the 2001 Triple Crov'rl.
Rosetles were handed out upon the completion ofthe Working
Certiflcate.

For more information regardiDg the Tripl€ Crown, co acr
Karen Kennedy.

ME AND MY FRIEND
Author u*nown. Submitted by Cdole Barnhall.

A man and his dog were walking along a road. The man was
enjolng the scenery, when it suddenly occuned to him rhar
he was dead. He remember€d ding, and lhat the dog had
been dead for years. H€ wondered wher€ th€ road was leading

Affer a whjle, they came to a high, while stone wall along
on€ side of th€ road. It looked like fine marble. At the lop of
a lons hill, il vas broken by a tall arch that glowed in the
sunlight. Wleo he was shnding before it, he saw a
magnificent gare in lhe alch lhat looked lil(e molher of pearl,

and ih€ street thar led to rhe gale looked like pure gold.

Ile and the dog walked toward ihe gale, and as he got clos€r,
l€ saw a man at a desk 1o one side. w1l€n he was close
esough, he called out, "Excuse me, where aro rre?"

"This is Heaven, sir," the man answered.

"Wow! Would you happen to have some $ater?" the man
aslcd. OIcourse. sir. Come right in, anJ I ll have soDre ice
waler brought right up." The man gesnrred, and rhe gare
began to open.

"Can my friend," gesluing toward his dog, "come in, roo?"
the lraveler asked. "I'm sorry, sn, bur we don't acceplp€ts."
Thc man thoughl a momenl and then umed back toward the

road and continued the way he had been gomg.

After anothcr long walk, and at the rop ofanother long h,ll,
he came to a din road which led through a farm gate $ar
looked as ,f i! had Dever been closcd. There was no fence. As

hc approrchcd rhe gare. he saw a man inside, leaning rgamsl
a lrce and reading a book. "€xcuse me!" he called to the
reader. "Do you have any water?" "Yeah, sure, rhere's a
pump ovcr there'. The rnan poi ed ro a place thal couldn't be
seen from outside the gale. 'Come on in."

information on the above shows can be found

lnformation and then look for upcoming
Ifyou are interested in confomation click

all breed/obedience. Ifyou are interested in
d or hunt, click on events and choose the ones
have a FT for Field Trial or HT for Hunt tests.

2001 Triple Crown
Tolal points

Suntrysidc's H.rbor Mester (Cappy) 593
Audi€ & Roxarura could
Conf: 200 Obed, 193 WC: 200
Nor'l d Naisd Spritrg Ceiltdh (Ceilidh) 5tl
Sukie Noble
Corf: 200 Obed: 171 WC: 200
U-CDX Alsberg Hersbey Ki$, CDX, JH, WC 420
(Hershey) MarianneRousseau
Conf: 200 Obcd: 120 WC: 100

Ccdarb&y's Mousse-Man Comerh (Mousse) 375

conf: 50 Obed: I25 wC: 200

Ashfield Naaid P.T. Limit€d, JH, r C J39
(Steamer) MaryJoMansfield
Confr 150 Obed: 189 'iVC: 0

Just Plain Balsam Fur, CD, JH (Rals mJ 230 y,

Karen Sulii!?n
Conf 50 Obed: I80 /, wC: 0

Frye Mtn'sMiss MoIy (Molly) 221
Audie & Roxanna Gould
Cont 50 Obed: t7l WC: 0

Birch*ood's Just Magnificent (Masgie) t00
Jo Dee Edes
Conf: 50 Obed: 50 WC: o

t0



atrout my &icDd here?' the Far€ler gesrured to the
"Th€re should bc a bowl by the pump."

lbey uent through the gale. and sure enough. rhere was an
old fashioned brnd pump with a bowl beside il. Th€ Faveler
filled the bowl and took a long drink himself, then he gave
sgme rc the dog. When they were full. he and rbe dog walked
bfck towsrd $e man who was standing by the tre€ wairing for
dem. "Whal do you call this place? ' the traveler asked.

1rnis is Ueaveo." was *re answer. "well, thar's contusins. '
tHe trav.ler said "The man doM
l]he road said tbat was Heaven, too."
'pb you mean lhe place with the gold street abd pearly

RESIJLTS FROM THE JUNE SPECIALTY

Regular Dog Classes
Judge: Mr. Michael Faulkner

Retri€vers (Labrador), Puppy 6 monrbs and under 9 aonths,
Dogs
L Sallmeadow Dickens At Ceda.rbay (O) Marianne

2. Chablais John Kafre (O) Jean-t-ouie Blais & Madel€ine

3. Khourie Meadow's Firct light (B/O) Nancy Bard
4. Tameric's Cedarwood (O) Carl & Namy Brandow

Puppy 9 months and und€r l2 months, Dogs
L Pembroke Know Worries Mate (B/O) Roben & Terry

Shober
2. Paddington MajesB Rousiabout (O) Judic & Paul Valliere
3. Brighton Sandledge Humprey (O) Jlme Silva & Sally

Kuhn
4. Denamrc's Gunner (B/O) Marc Kendrew & Deds€ Rrid

12 to 18 month, Dogs
l Sronecrest's Dary Crockett (B/O) Clairc White Peterson
2. Erinhill's Kiss Me I'n Irish (B/O) Cberyl & Jenna Cunis
3. Brookland Ni Thory€ Abbotts (B/O) cary & cloria

Manley & Kara Maddox
4. Chablais Musket Chosen (O) Patricia Gadalera, Jean-

Louis Blais & Madelin€ Charest

Novice Dogs
L Provinces Just W}lat We Necded (B/O) Elizabedr &

Robert Robillard
2. Brookla.nds KeNey Heanbreaker (O) Nancy Irve
3. Tallmad€ge-Cdrwood Hot Pursuit (O) Tarni Abale &

Nancy Bftndow
4. Id€rgritts Maxwell Sman (O) John On'Neil

Bred-by-Exhibilor. Dogs
l- Milens Jel Setter (O) Carole Bamhan
2. Waifin's Wing and A Pmyer (B/O) Lesli€ Personett,

Dtnt
3. Mistlridge's Chairman ofThe Board (O) Patricia Crovc

&Michael Fanizzi
4. Beachbrook Sarl€ ofwater Oak (O) Jessica core, Emily

Magnani & Marissa Gore

American-br€d, Dogs
I Hop Brook Amio (O) Sue Litllecot
2. While Mountains Miehty DogS (O) Rob€n Rojek
3. Chocorua Seafarer O'G)"sy Boe, MH (O) Karen Kas€ &

Alvin Shope
4. Woodloch's Sherwood For€st (O) Arm Mccall, Pat

Maushan & Lisa Weiss

Open, Blaclq Dogs
l. Ashfield Ab€naki's Zoro (O) Keith Frizzell
2. Withara's Brodies Souv€nn (O) Tanmy Farrington, Eric

BeDziser & Arnie Coso

$ometimes, we wonder *hy fiien& keep forwarding jokes to
uf wilhour wriring a word. maybe r}lis could explain:
'lu/ter you are v€ry busy. but still wanr to keep in Louch.

cfess whai you do - you forwardjokes.

Vheo you have Dothing lo say. bur slll wanr ro keep contact.

tou forward jokes.

lVhen you have somefiing to say, but don\ know
*iiat, and don't know how, you forwardjokes."

I

'lAnd to iet you know that: you are still
rfrnembered you are still important, you are still
Igved, you are still cared for. guess what you get?
.1 forwarded joke fiom me."

"So my frien4 flexl rime ifyou ger ajoke, don'r rhrni( rhal I
sent youjust a joke, but that I have lhought ofyou today

wa ed to send you a smile."

for a few years, I want to say thank you to those who
in charge ofbo6 the WC and lhe AKC hunl rest in

YOU - As one who has not been involved in hunt

The tests went so smoothly. A tribuie to good
atrd organizalioo. You all did an A+ job.

Jan Johnson

f',| :' ;.

lril'"-/#',-':<1>\ Vt.fvv

qares? Nope. Thar's Hell."

rfoesD't 
it rnale you mad for $em to use your name hke

't,Io. I can see how you might think so, but we're just happy
al fiey $reeo oul tbe folks who ll leave their besr friends

HAPPY HALLOWEEN



Yelloq Dogs

Chocolat€

Wimers Dog: 12 to l8 Montb!
tonecr€sls Da\ry Crockett

BITCH CLASSES
Ms. Kendall Herr

Blackdu.x Daily News, JH (B/O) william & Ka.hleen
wolf
Highride Stam Dunkin (O) David Dreiv
Mistyfield's March ToTheBeat (O) Betty Welles &
Janet Nolan
Caer Bren North Slar at Conclusion (O) Krista B€al &
Jacqueline Mischou

l. Waifin's High Flying Adored (B/O) Lrsli€ Personetl,

DVM
2. Allesheny's t-abwell Jollity (O) Clare Senfield
3. TabadB's Pocke! (B/O) Carol Heidl
4- Blackdux Marcie Beaucoup O/O) William & Kathleen

Wolf

American-bred, Bitches
l. Henninssmill Cool Mkt Rally (O) Shaun & Debra Scott
2. lnke Pine's Nonlrcm Exposure (b/O) Tony & Shirley

Cipdan
3. Premier's Shameless (O) Ingrid Jackson
4. Crossfire's Somewhere In Tiine (B/O) Jean D€Cuira &

WilliamPhelan

Open, Black, Bitches
l. Windfall's Stormy Sky (B/O) A!.lde & Ron Cogo
2. Pembroke Sweet Sofisticadon (B/O) Roben & Terri

Shober
Allegheny's Black Cherry (B/o) Clare S€nfield
Wiscoys wlme (B/O) Jill lcko*ski

Tabatba's Owen at SuDspots (O) Bevery Chaprnan &
Dana Loud
Simerdown's HiltoD (O) David & Susan Robichaud

Misttridge's Fielder (O) Paricia Crove & Michael
F?nizzi
Arabador's Rolo On The River (B/.O) Arn Caner
Willcare's TeMebogs (O) Sharon & Sl€phen Farringlon
& Sue Willumsen
Tennebog Boumville (B/O) Heinz P. Harzea

inners Dog: Open chocolat€
istlridse's Fi€lder

py 6 montbs and under 9 months, Biiches
Graewall's Serengti (B/O) Pat & Lawrence DtM
Tabada's Trink€l (B/O) Carol Heidl
Tabatha's Tardy (B/O/ Carol Heidi
Willcare's Godiva (B/O? Susan Willunsen

Open Y€llow, Bitches
L Paddinsbn's Clear Blue Sky (B/O) Lois Engel & Ann

Loferen
2. Talirnadse's Tally Hol (B/o) Sally Leary
3. Brcadway Necessilies MS Irgan, JH (B/O) Marie &

Robert Walls
4. Ennllills Joyful Jeni (O) Jessie Lacasse & Cheryl Cunis

Open, Chocolate, Bitches
l. Erinhili's Beachbrook D€ja r1l (o) Cheryl Cunis & Susan

3.

2.
3.

Barolo Try Me Out (O) Toni Glover
Winidy Ridge Hillbilly's Cirl (O) James & Robin Magee
Chucklebrook Mayryme Fandanna (O) Sue May & Diane
Pilbin

9 months and under 12 months, Bilches
Pembroke Follow The Dream (B/O) Roben & T€ri
Shober

Novice, Bitches
L Cedaruood Cin-kelr Now N Zen (O) Tami Ahlre
P. Ilunt Club Clawiew Puddles (O) Jean Decuim &

william Phelan
13. Waterfoot Sevem (B/O) Mary Jane Ecedon
14 Tabatha's Defiance (O) Ta$my Farrinston & Eric
I Benzieer

. Tabatha's Intensify (B/O) Carol Hcidl

. Wiscoys Goodnisht Lucky (B/O) Jill Ickowski

. ltoll)ridse Black Masic Woman (B/O) Julie Quigley

2 ro 18 months, Bitcti€s
. .Iabatha's 

Desi (B/O) Carol Heidl
. Caer Bren Mag[olia ofStonecrofi (O) Jacquelinc

Misohou & Virginia Fristo€
. Lake Pines As Time Goes By (B/O) Tony & Shirley

Ciprian
. Musket Licka Wish (B/O) Pat & Tony Gadal€ta

Wimers Bilch, Opcn , Blrck
Windfalls' Stormy Sky
Reserve Winners Bilch, Open, Chocolale
Erinlill's Beachb.ook D6ji w

Non Regular Dog Classes
Judge: Mr. Michael Faulknet

Veteran Class 8lo 10, Dogs
l. Ch. Blackdux Knisht Moves, JH (B/o) Willia m &

Ka$een Wolf
Ch- Snowden Hill Beasr O Bayonnc (O) loseph & Polly
Seaburs
Ch. Coltons Ransom ofRed Chief(O) G. & L. Whne &
Claire While-Peterson
Ch. Pine Edge Shifttn' Gears, CD, JH (O) Carl & Nancy
Brandow

3.

Vereran Class l0-12 year old, Dogs
I . Ch. Sallmeadow Starman (B/O) Carla Frey

Bred-By-Exhibitor, Bitches



H'Clowdales ln tbe Black (O) Sharon Fanning

Bitches
Ch. WR A.llegheny's Cryslal, JH (O) JacqueliDe Mischou
& Clare Senfield
Broadway Necessities MS Logan JH (B/O) Marie &

willcare's Pleasant Pine Drean, CDx, JH (O) Karen &
Richard KeDnedy, Susaa Vr'ilumsen
Trelawry's Miss Jezebel ofAr, JH (o) Joatl Clarke

ofBreed -Ch. hgelnook Instigator (b/O) Jefi & Joan

Ingelli
of Opposite S€x - Ch. Stonevay Babbitt Hill Bound
(B/O) Edward White
ofwinnels Wilnen Dog - Mistfidge's Fielder
Puppy 9- 12 nonths, bitch - Pembroke Follo\r, The
Dream
Oppositie Sex Puppy - 6-9 monihs dog - Saltneadow
Dickens At Cedarbay
Vet€ran - Ch. Blackdux Knight Mov€s
Bred By - Bitch - Wai6n's HigI Flying Adored

Dog Class

Ch. Witlcare Glpsy Chitina, CD, MH (O) Karen Kase,

Alvin Shope & Susan Willumsen

Ch. Pine Edse Shiftin' Gea$, CD, JH (O) Carl & Nancy
Bratrdow
Ch. Criclwood About Fac€, (O) Nancy Dolce

Docs
Nanny's litde Boomerarg, (B/O) Nancy Foster

Class 8 to I 0, Bitches
Ch. chablais Mia (B/o) Jean-l-ois Blais & Madeleine
charcst
Tabadn's Ftutter (O) Jane Wewer & Carol Heidl
Mist,ridge's Cobblestone (B/O) Patsicia Crove
Naiad Ashfield Orient Expr€ss (O) MaIy-Jo Mansfi€ld &
Doris Aylward

eteran Class 10- l 2 year old, Bitches

Novice Junior Class

l. P. Silva

Novice Senior Class
1. Amy Little

Open JuDior Class
1. Lyla A. Rudgers

Best Junior Handler - Open Junior Class

Lyla A. Rudgen

Ob€dience Classes

Judge Mr. Micha€l A. Calhoun

Novice Class A.
l. Captain Caleb of Satty S€as (O) Amy & Douglas Litde
2. BCP'S MichiefMoly (O) Belh Pdron

Novice Class B.
1. windsor's Sweet Ging€r Broua (O) Joan & Jim SuUivan

2. Pleasant pine's MischiefMaker, JH (O) Kareo & tuchard
Kennedy

3 Propspect's Bosutr At Seawatch (O) Carl & Gail Fotd
4. B€n Kelev's Okanani Susannah (B/O) Brucia Wilthoft &

carol Falk

QuaIrying
Erinhill Torque ofMaslery (O) Fran & Michael Masten
Erihill Sages Thea (O) B. Kravelz & Ch€ryl Curtis
Hillsides Highland Mist (B/O) Pamela Leslie

Open Class "A'
l Viki.ng Drivin's Miss Daisy, CD, JH (B/o/Gerrie Owren

Open Class '1"
l. Leeshore Magical Water Sprite, UD, JH (O) Pamela

Kimel
2. Viking Roush Racer, IJD, lH (O) Genie Owren
3. Pl),rnrock Jet Prop€lled, CDX, JH (O) Cathy Shea

4. Haynes Olis of Sherman Place (O) Charles & Pahicia
Haynes

Utility Class "8"
1. Leeshore Magical Water Sprite, uD, JH (O) Panela

Kinel

Highest scoring Dog iJI Regular classes
From Novice B
windsor's Sweet Ginger Bro$1l

Highest Scoring Dog in open "B" & Utility Combined
Leoshore Magical water Sprile, UD, JH

1. OTCH. HuF)back's Class Act, uDX, JH (o) Sha.rol Pica
& Judy Kay

2. Miss Joey oflake Attilash, UDX (O) Debra Pdce

Sadona's Mad Haner Mageie (o) Gary & Gloria Mar ey
Tabarha's Ebonetta (O) Carole Barnlnn
lufianse Woodloch's Hawley (O) anlr & Randy Mccall,

Bitch Class

Ch. Linrays Over Th€ Top; Ch. Wisco's Say Coodnight
Gracie; wiscoys w)'ine
Cb. WR Allegheny s Cryslal.rch. CaerBren Mr.
Pickwich JH, Caer Bren Magnolia ofstonecrofi
Ch. Willcare G}psy Chitiina; CD, MH, Gypsy Bog's
Matanuska Bay, JH, CD; GWsy Bog Susquehanna
Eddie's

Handling - Judge: Mr. Michael Foulkner

l3
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EPSTAKTS
F an Opperisano

& under 9 mortls, Dogs

and under 12 months, Dogs

Hunterleigh Taba0a Elvis (B/O) Jane Wewer & Carol
Heidl
Cedar Springs Field Moiuse (B/O) Heather llill
Musket Do\},rl-N-Out (B/O) Patricia Gadalela
Saltrneadow Dickens At Cedarbay (O) Mariarne

4. Brimar's Cadeau De Diamont (O) Lisa Blake

15 months and under l8 month6,Bilches
l. Crossfire's A Winter Tail (O) Jean Decuira & William

Phelan
2. 'raba&a's Desi (b/O) Carol lleidl
3. Caer Bren Magnolia ofslonecrofl (O) Jacquclinc

Mischou & Virginia Fristoe
4. Musket Licka Wish (B/O) Pal & Tony Galaleta

Best in sweepslakes:
Slonecresf s DarA Crockelt

Best OfOpposil€ Sex lo Best in S\teepstakes
Crossfire's A Winler Tail

Veteran Sweepslakes 8 yea$ and older, Dogs
l. Ch. Blackdux Knighl Moves (B/O) William & Kathleen

2. Ch. Kazorp's Scrabble (B/O) Wcndy McNaughton
3. Ch. Snowden Hill Beast O Bayonne (O) Joseph & Polly

Seabtrg
4. Ch. Collons R nsonofRedChief(O)C&L

White & Clair€ White-Pererson

8 years and older, Bitch€s
L Ch. Chablais Mia B/O) Jean-Louis Blais & Madeleine

Cheesl
2. Tabatha's Flutter (O) Jane Wewer & Carol Heidl
3 Ch. Willcare G}?sj Chilina, CD, MH (O) Karen Kase,

Alvin Shope, Susn Willumsen
4. Naiad Ashfield Orient Express (O) Mary-Jo Maosfield &

Doris Aylward

Best in Veterar Sweepslakes:
Ch. Chablais Mia
Best of Opposile Sex to Best in Veteran Sveepstakesi
Ch- Blackdux Kniebt Moves, JH

Brags:

MHR Birchangrecn Tashmo's Solson CDX MH and
MHR Birchangreen's FinalTally CDSH cornpleted their
NAHRA Master Hunling Relriever litles lhis spring.
They are bred, owned, lrained and haDdled by Nona
King and Tara Yohan.

Kazorp's Game ofchance (Gamble) (sire: Majestx
Come by Chance x dam: Kazorp's Tiddily Winks,
bred/owned/shown by Wendy McNaughton) at l6
months rvas reserve winners bilch at the North Conway
Show on Sunday, Septembcl 9 from the Bred By
Exhibitor class and she placed second in a large Bred by
Exhibitor Class (26) at the Labador Retriever CIub of
Central Connecticut under breeder judge Janet Familette
onSeptember2l.

Beo Kelev'sOkanani Scarlet, CDX, JH (O) Bruc'a
WirhoQ & Carol Falk & Ccorg Potter

2
3
4

Brighron Sandledge Humprey (o) June Silva & Sally
Kuh.
Paddington Majesb( Roustabout (O) Judie & Paul Vallier€
Pembroke Know Worries Mare (B/O) Robe( & Terri
Shober

months and under 15 months, Dogs
Stonecrest's Da!ry Crockett (B/O) Clairc White Peterson
Erinhill's Kiss Me I'n lrish (b/O) Cheryl Cunis & Jerma
Cunis
Sourhgare Yardley (O) Janel Gillis & Sally JeMings
Mile's Ebb Tide (o) Carole Barnhan

montbs and under I 8 nronlhs, Dogs
Chablais Musket Chosen (O) Patricia Gadaleta. Jcan-
Louis Blais, Madeline Charest
Brookland Ni Thorpe Abbots (O) Gary & cloria Manley,
Kara Maddox
h\ightwinds Sta( Your Ergincs (O) Margaret l-ands &
Da).na Rousseau
Ridgevi€w Farm's Killingwonh Tuck (O) lames Allen &
Llnn Thomas

months and under 9 months, Birches
Tabatl'a's Tardy (B/O) Carol Heidl
Tabalha's Triaket (B/O) Carol Heidl
Graewalls' Sercngti (B/O) Paticia & Lawence Dlm
Chablais Adele Brown (B/o) Jean-Louis Blais &
Madel€ine Charest

months and under 12 months, Bitchs
Wiscoys Goodnisht Lucky (B/O) Jill Ickowski
Snowdinlill Camelot Geraldine (B/O) Nancy Rudgen &
Cladys Rogers
Cedarwood's Laurei (B/O) Carl & Nancy Brandow
Pembroke Follow'fhe Drean (B/O) Roben & Terri
Shober

2 months and under I 5 monlhs, Bitches
. Lake Pines As'fime Goes By (B/O) Tony & Shirley

Cirprian
. Sronecresr's Sky Watcher (B/O) Cla;€ wlire Peleson
. Tallmadge's Tomboy (B/O) sally Lea./



Tr€asurer's Repon: No Update.

Nevsletter: No Update

Membe6hip: MaryJo read lhe first and second readings.
motiod was mad€ to acc€pt lhe second rcadings. It was

of the Board:
bet 12,2001

Ruth Solomo4 Kare! Kermedy, Mary Jo
Karcn Pandolfi, Peggy lands, Bonny G.iffith,

Bamllan, L€slie Williafis, Nancy Pattenon, Dick
. Brucie Witthoft, Mary Lynn Trox Carol FaIq
Hatlie, Marion Lyons, Jeffery Patterson, and Gail

Ruth Solomon called meeting to order at 7:08PM. Karen

the rame items. Carol Falk is goitrg to look into a tsip to th€

Berduda Dog shows in November 2002 ard report back to the

board.

Meeting was adjoumed at 7:40 PM. W€ were then tbtilled
10 lbten to Dr. Randy Boudrieau's pres€ ation or Canine Hip
Dtsplasia.

Respecltullysubmitted, Gail Conway

A Little Black l-ab, (Author unloowl)
Submitted by Pat Grcve

On what is now called hbrador
with ifs wind swept crags and juttiry jaw
When the eardr was young and rhe sea wild,
There was created a canine child.

God look a hearl ihat was big and bold,
and a tireless will that would not fold,
A seal-like coat painted in ink
Two sofi bro*n eyes, and a nose that could thinl(.

Some salted blood and an otter's tail
and four *ebbed feet to figlt a gale;

A sailols friend he became
fiom the shores ofBrislol to the Spadsh Main.

He asked no more ihan a pat on lhe head,
or a kindly word and a deck for a bed-
He would alwa,.s wait lor a haz4rdow chore.

and fetch a line and swim it ashore.

Or break tkough ice for the hunter's delight
that rhey might have a wild ducks slice;
or walk the streels ftom end to end
just to comfort a "white carmed" friend.

cod never made a perfect nan,
nor a perfect womar! too,
but a Labndor Retriever might
his finished mold come true.

wlrcr the last eeese on the borizon flee
and lhe dislant dnrmmer summons me-
wher the sun sels slowly in the west
and the dust has s€taled on my chesl-

Wh€n the judgment door is op€ned wide
and I cannot run and carhol hide;
Wlrcn I have to pay my life's last tab,
I pray myjudge be a liltle black lab.

Field Commiitee: Nancy Patterson reported for the Field
itte€ as acting chair. The Hud Tests rar favorably.

and SeDrors ran on Saturday, which worked out well.
has a liaison on site during the running ofour tests.

nade a motion to accept the minut$ ofthe last
They wero s€conded and approved.

was pleas€d how orgaaized and how smootlly they were
is compleled and mn smootNy.

rcquested that the Board think ofholding a high price
to creat€ revenue for the club. It was dsided that the

should be showcased for one full year and lhat their be

Show Committee: We are in desperate need for a Sprjns
Chairyerson volunteer. Ifyou would like to volunleer
see Ruth. We are supporting the enFies in Worcester

Boston this year. We do not think we can have a

ity boolh ringside at Boston, but will try 10 do
in the cmting arca.

Aqilitv: Bonny presented altematives to running the
trial to lhe Board, since CSS and ATS may not be

lo us next year. Her rccommendalion was lo work
Noreen Bennett as the Trial se€retary and parher wilh

Sbeltie CIub for a May 186 and l9d dales in
The Board appreciated her hard work and will go

h€r lmdings and a vote will be made at the october
ing to decide which way to go.

Bv-Inws Advisorv Conmitt€e: The By-Laws Advisory
nittee presented a Puppy Buyer's Checklist lo the Board.
asked the Board to revi€w it and bring you concems to

next meeting. It is the hope ofthis subcornmittee to get ihis
made available to all and help steer buyers in the

direction.

N€w Business: The National has rcquested a rame
ion fiom the club- Mary Jo is eoing to make a bdket tull

stuffand get it ollto them.

unlimited about oftickets sold. Discussior ensued about
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